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Abstract 
Education for sustainability in the early years is a significantly under-practiced, under-
resourced and under-examined field, even though young children are the ones who will bear 
the consequences of our actions and inactions on sustainability-related issues. After all, they 
will be living the longest as economic, social and environmental conditions worsen. 
Nevertheless, over the past decade, a sea-change has been occurring as interest in 
sustainability education for young children has expanded, and practitioners and researchers 
begin to think about, develop and implement early childhood programs with an environmental 
or sustainability focus. It is now being recognised that the early years are the most significant 
growth period in a child’s life. Experiences during this phase extensively influence physical 
and neurological developments which drive biological, psychological and social responses 
throughout the entire human lifespan. The implications for early learning for sustainability are 
obvious. This paper expands on these ideas and provides a short case study of how one early 
childhood setting in Australia has sought to embed sustainability throughout all its practices – 
management, curriculum and through its relationships with its community, and in so doing has 
provided numerous opportunities for young children to act as agents of change for 
sustainability. The paper concludes with a summary of key characteristics of organisational 
change that might help other early childhood settings and services to make sustainability a 
central priority. 
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What might education for sustainability look like in early childhood? 
A case for participatory, whole-of-settings approaches  
 
If you are thinking a year ahead, plant a seed. 
If you are thinking a decade ahead, plant a tree. 
If you are thinking a century ahead, educate the people. 
(Chinese proverb) 
 
Al Gore’s (2006) ‘An Inconvenient Truth’, the Stern Review (October, 2006)  into the 
economics of climate change, and the report of the Inter-Governmental Panel on Climate 
Change (2007) have heightened awareness of how humans are over-stretching the Earth’s life 
support systems. Not only are there significant concerns with global warming and its impacts; 
there is a raft of other environmental challenges that need to be addressed, such as rapid 
urbanisation, diminishing fresh water supplies, loss of forests and biodiversity, ongoing use of 
toxic chemicals in the food chain, to name a few. As the health of human populations and the 
health of the global ecosystems are inextricably linked, the need for fundamental changes in 
how we live is becoming impossible to ignore. As McMichael (2003) comments, we are 
already seeing increasing health impairments from chronic preventable health problems as a 
result of modern ways of living such as diabetes, heart disease, cancer and growing impacts of 
mental health disturbances such as depression and anxiety. Children - the most vulnerable of 
humans - face the greatest risk of developing such health problems because their exposure to 
the effects of life circumstances and life choices occurs for longer as conditions worsen. 
Furthermore, the impacts of unsustainable living are not evenly distributed. While some 
humans are enjoying the benefits of global economic development, others are 
disproportionately bearing the risks and costs. While this has always been the case, added 
negative impacts from, for example, global warming strengthens arguments for stronger 
commitments to reducing these large differences among nations and continents. As Stern 
(2006) comments “The poorest developing countries will be hit earliest and hardest by climate 
change, even though they have contributed little to causing the problem (p. xxvi). Additionally, 
while efforts are beginning to get underway to reduce or reverse future global warming, the 
pattern of unequal distribution of benefit and risk is being compounded into the future, with 
future generations being allocated the brunt of the expected consequences. What must 
underpin the much needed changes are world views that embrace ‘Earth stewardship’ and the 
needs of future - as well as present - generations. Such world views involve ecocentric - rather 
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than purely anthropocentric - ways of thinking, acting and living that recognise that people are 
an embedded part of natural systems rather, than separate from them.  
 
While not the complete answer to the question of how we move whole societies towards 
sustainability education must play a role in imagining new ways of living and transforming 
existing patterns (Fien, 2001). This includes early childhood education and care (ECEC). 
There is already a growing research literature that shows the value of quality ECEC to the 
development of healthy children and healthy communities (Friendly & Browne, 2002). Central 
to the provision of such quality care and education in the early years is the recognition that 
early experiences be stimulating and involve positive interactions with adults in appropriate 
learning environments. The OECD (2006) report, Starting Strong II, identifies this latter 
element, in particular, as a developing area for further research. The report draws on the work 
of Malaguzzi who asserts that early childhood environments often fail to fulfil the role of the 
‘third teacher’ (the first two are the parent and the teacher), and identifies outdoor, experiential 
play and learning in nature as significant contributors to children’s potentials for learning and 
development. The implications of these findings for sustainability education are obvious, 
especially at a time when, as McKibben (1990, p. 189) comments, “Nature is already ending, 
its passing quiet and accidental”. 
 
While the early childhood field has been rather slow to take up the challenge of sustainability, 
it has a potentially significant role – not least because of underlying concerns for children’s 
welfare, interest in children’s environments (consider the ‘kindergarten’), and its attention to 
social justice. Recently, a new dimension has been added to ECEC. This is early childhood 
education for sustainability (ECEfS), an emerging national and international field, given a 
fillip with the launch of the United Nations Decade of Education for Sustainable Development 
(2005-2014) (UNESCO, 2005). ECEfS recognises that young children have capacities to be 
active agents of change now, as well as into the future, and that early learning is important for 
shaping environmental attitudes, knowledge and actions. This is because early childhood is a 
period when the foundations of thinking, being, knowing and acting are becoming ‘hard wired’ 
and relationships - with others and with the environment – are becoming established.  It is also 
a time for providing significant groundings for adult activism around environmental  issues 
(Chawla, 1998; Davis & Gibson, 2006; Wells & Lekies, 2006).   
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If children are to grow up in a world that maximises their life opportunities, that recognises 
their capacities as active citizens, and nurtures hope, peace, equity and sustainability, adults 
cannot do ‘business as usual’ and simply pass the problems of unsustainable living on to the 
next generation. The UNICEF report, State of the World’s Children (2003), stresses that 
children need to be seen and heard in their communities around a wide range of social and 
environmental issues of concern to them. It also observes that responsible citizenship is not 
something suddenly given at eighteen years of age. Hart (1997) insists that even very young 
children have the capacity for active participation and the acquisition of political literacy skills, 
though it is critical that children are not seen as the “redemptive vehicles” (Dalberg & Petrie, 
2002, p. 60) where the social (and environmental) ills of the world are cured through children. 
 
While interest in ECEfS is increasing, what is missing is a substantive body of research in 
ECEfS – indeed it is almost non-existent. In Australia, for example, the first research-related 
activities in early childhood environmental education1 of which this author is aware, was a 
symposium held as recently as January 1999. This symposium sought to raise the profile of 
this fledgling field and highlighted the dearth of research in early childhood environmental 
education (ECEE). 2003 saw the release of Elliott’s Patches of Green report - the first national 
review of early childhood environmental education in Australia which also emphasised the 
missing research base. Indeed, as recently as eight years ago, no Australian doctoral studies 
and only three Masters research projects had been identified as bearing some relationship to 
ECEE or ECEfS (Davis & Elliott, 2003). It is obvious that this is a research ‘hole’ that the 
environmental education/ education for sustainability communities should have the ‘courage to 
discuss’ (Reid & Scott, 2006, p.244). Equally, this challenge applies to the field of early 
childhood education. It is asserted here that this hole has contributed to the slow uptake of 
ECEfS – relative to other educational sectors - and if not addressed, will impact negatively on 
the entire education for sustainability field – a major component is missing! Furthermore, the 
capacity to build the ECEfS field – at a time when interest is growing rapidly - will be 
seriously diminished without a strong evidenced-based platform. 
 
In a recent, as yet, unpublished report into the current status of ECEfS research, this author has 
determined that one of the most important areas for ECEfS research is case study research into 
existing, successful ECEfS programs. This is important because such studies have the potential 
                                               
1
 This author now prefers ‘education for sustainability’ (EfS) instead of ‘environmental education’ (EE) 
to reflect the broader socio-ecological dimensions of sustainability. 
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to be most helpful to practitioners through: identifying what works, why and how; outlining 
opportunities for and barriers to successful implementation of ECEfS, and providing 
inspiration for others to ‘have a go’. However, such case studies need to be exemplars of 
activist, participatory sustainability education that also express the complex dynamics of early 
childhood settings and services. To date, such published studies are rare. While there are some 
centres and services engaged in sustainability education, practitioners generally do not have 
the time - and often lack the research skills – to investigate and interrogate what they do, and 
then to make their work available to a wider audience.  To remedy this, one such in-depth 
study was conducted at an early learning centre in Brisbane, Australia in 2004, a collaboration 
between university researchers and centre staff. What follows is a short description – derived 
from a longer version outlined in Davis, Rowntree, Gibson, Pratt & Eglington (2005) – of this 
centre’s  journey to become a sustainable early learning centre. Highlighted are key points that 
this author believes are fundamental to effective education for sustainability in the early years.  
 
The Sustainable Planet Project  
The environmental focus at this long day care centre – with children aged between 2 ½-5 years 
- originated in 1997, the outcome of a staff team-building exercise to encourage home-work 
linkages. In looking for a shared project, ‘the environment’ emerged as a common interest. 
Under the banner of the Sustainable Planet Project, staff members sought to add value to their 
roles as early childhood educators by including their personal interests such as gardening, 
wildlife conservation and recycling. From the start, the project had an action-oriented focus, 
encapsulated in its subtitle, ‘Saving our planet: Become a conscious part of the solution’.  
Initially, the staff worked with the children on a number of mini-projects allied to their own 
particular environmental interests, as identified in the diagram below. 
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As time passed, these mini-projects became embedded into the everyday practices of the centre, 
and increasingly, the children have been the main initiators of new projects. Briefly described 
here is one such child-initiated project centred on water conservation.  In this mini-project, 
learning about water conservation was sparked when concerns were expressed by both 
children and teachers about excess water use in the centre, especially as it was a time of severe 
drought. Guided by staff, the children began noticing that their “kindy friends were pouring 
out more [water] than they could drink and then tipping the rest into the garden” ("Water 
Conservation" Documentation, 2002). From this initial observation, a ‘whole centre’ project 
about water conservation emerged – a collaboration between children, parents and teachers, 
but organised mainly by the preschoolers, aged around 4 years. This involved the teachers 
supporting the children as researchers inquiring into the origins of household/centre water, 
holding discussions about the concept of drought, and exploring photographs and newspaper 
articles about water conservation, as featured in the community newspaper. As the children’s 
knowledge of water issues grew, their inquiries turned to actions, including the creation of 
signs that were placed at all the water points around the centre. Examples included: 
Mia:  Please don’t leave the tap running. 
Layla:  When you flush the toilet, press the small button. 
Andrew:  Turn the hose off when you are finished.  
                                        
The centre also installed a water barrel (around 50 litres) into the sandpit, for the children to 
access for water and sand play. This is filled just once each day and the children have learnt to 
monitor its use. Although water consumption figures were not recorded at the start of the 
project, it is believed that the barrel - and the learning associated with its use - has dramatically 
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reduced the centre’s total water consumption. Furthermore, water conservation habits learned 
at the centre have transferred to home. As one of the parent’s commented: 
 
The water issue… he’s bringing it into bath time. We’re only allowed to fill the bath to 
a certain level and we’re not allowed to put the tap on again!         
 
Another child-initiated mini-project was the ‘Shopping Trolley Project’. Here, the children 
responded to a shopping trolley dumped in their playground, and became actively engaged 
with the local shopping centre, from where the shopping trolley originated, and with the local 
community, including the sub-group of ‘trolley stealers’. Through their learning and social 
activism, the children were able to highlight their concerns about the ‘stealing’ and dumping of 
the shopping trolley, and their wider concerns about plastic shopping bags and other rubbish in 
their local environment. 
 
Another focus of the Sustainable Planet Project has been waste management. Over the years, 
bottle and cardboard recycling have been introduced, as well as a composting system and 
worm farm. Paper usage has been significantly reduced, dropping from three reams of A4 
paper/month in 2003, to one ream/month in 2004. Allied with these initiatives has been the 
‘litterless lunch’ program - home-packed healthy lunches with a minimum of disposable 
packaging. Another waste management practice has been the bulk-ordering of kitchen and 
cleaning products to reduce packaging, a change that has also seen a switch to more 
‘environmentally-friendly’ cleaning products. A direct result of all these waste management 
measures is that the number of bins requiring collection from the centre has been significantly 
reduced - from two bins/day to half a bin/day.  
 
Other results of the Sustainable Planet Project have been improvements to the children’s play 
spaces and to the ‘eco-friendliness’ of the outdoor environment. Not only are the grounds 
developing into a habitat for local flora and fauna, the changes have also provided multiple 
new opportunities for provoking the children’s (and adults’) curiosity about the natural 
environment, have enhanced learning about natural processes, and have contributed to the 
development of environmental sensitivity and social responsibility – important qualities for 
sustainable living.  
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Conclusion 
It could be said that this centre has developed a ‘sustainability ethic’ where thinking and acting 
sustainably permeates deeply into the centre’s culture. This is also an ethic that supports the 
view that even very young children can critically respond to environmental issues and can be 
proactive participants in educational and environmental decision-making – as initiators, 
provocateurs, researchers and environmental activists.   
 
Of course, centre staff are central to this process. They recognise the value of a ‘whole 
settings’ approach and work persistently in the creation of a learning community around 
sustainability. This involves a synthesis of interlocking components – housekeeping and 
management practices committed to reducing the centre’s ‘ecological footprint’; curriculum 
and pedagogical practices underpinned by belief in the capacity of children to be informed 
learners and environmental activists, right now; and community interactions that embrace 
parents and the wider community. While the process has its ups and downs, nevertheless, 
significant persistent changes have been made which influence future changes. 
According to educational change theorist, Michael Fullan (2003) – there are really just a small 
number of actions that help an organisation create deep level change, such as is needed to 
embed sustainability as a core element of its practices. To summarise briefly: 
• Start with your own context-specific moral purpose, ethical dilemma or desirable 
direction. This should not be imposed from outside.  
• Create a collaborative learning culture where teamwork and mentoring become normal 
social practices.  
• Ensure that informed, reflective practice infuses interactions and deliberations. 
• Consolidate ‘small wins’ and build on them to scale up their impacts, both internally 
and in the community. This is the ‘butterfly effect’ sometimes associated with 
chaos/complexity theory.  
While few in number, it is obvious that putting such actions into practice is not necessarily 
easy – changing the organisational culture of a child care setting or service towards 
sustainability is much more difficult than introducing a worm farm or water tank, or leaving 
the effort to just one or two people with a passion for the environment. Nevertheless, this 
vignette of the Sustainable Planet Project shows that it can be done. As the early childhood 
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education field moves to capitalise on its potentially powerful role in the transition to 
sustainability, it is hoped that more early learning services and centres – both in Australia and 
internationally - will embrace such systemic, ecocentric and transformative ways of 
contributing to a healthier, more equitable, more sustainable world - for ourselves, for our 
children and for the environment. 
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Abbreviations 
ECEC   early childhood education and care 
  
ECEE  early childhood environmental education 
 
ECEfS  early childhood education for sustainability 
 
EE  environmental education 
 
EfS  education for sustainability 
 
OECD  Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 
 
UNESCO United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organisation 
 
UNICEF  United Nations Children’s Fund 
 
